
The Sheet Stage Line takes
you to Mercersburg for 10 cents.

Comrade M. D. Mathias, of
Ilustontown, was In McDonnells-bur- g

a few Lours Monday.

GeorgA Taylor, of Clear Ridge,
was taken suddenly ill last Sun-
day evening of congestion of the
lungs.

50 cents pays the fare one way
between McConnellsburg and
Mercersburg. fehoets stage

' line.
A fine little 10-po- dish-

washer came into the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Mellotton
Monday night of last week.

Benjamin Wible, father of our
former townsman, L. II. Wible,
Esq , has been rather seriously
ill during the last three weeks.

Samuel Gress and family re-

moved from Franklin county
Tuesday into one of T. J. Comer
er's houses on West Walnut
street.

HIDES. James Sipes & Soni.
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at fieir butcher
shop in McConnellbburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

The store keeper who does not
advertise and who does not syste-
matize bis business might as well
put up his shutters. Judicious
advertising means financial suc-

cess. Never in the history of the
commercial world has advertising
held so dominant a place as it
does today.

The Breezewood correspondent
in last week's Bedford Inquirer
says that Dr J. G. Hanks, Post-
master S. J. Pee, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Truax, James H. Chamber-
lain, and E. G. Whetstone were
numbered among the sick during
the past week. Nearly every
family in that community has one
or more suffering from grip.

WANTED A DEALER TO HANDLE
OUR MANUFACTURE OF LIGHTNING
RODS IN YOUR LOCALITY- .- - We Will
arrange with you for the Exclu-
sive Sale of the goods you select
for your territory. Prompt ap
plication should be made, if you
are looking for a good local busi-

ness. Any person wishing to
act as a Local Canvasser may file
his aplication at our office. In
either case state plainly whether
you wish to canvass for a Dealer
or handle the goods for yourself.
For full particulars address: Hum
& Leathekman, 103 Market St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

The balmy spring-lik- e weath-
er of the first seven days of
March, closed with a violent thun
der storm last Sunday night.
The old saying, thunder In the
fall is forowed by warmer weath-
er, and in the spring by colder,
has been verified in last Sunday
night's storm, for it was imme-
diately followed by cold and f reez
ing weather.

Wanted.
Apprentices to learn Macbin

lots, Moulders, and Pattern-ma-

ers Trades. Favorable opportu
n'tyand good wages, lnstruc
tionsin mathematics and drawing
givon. Write for particulars.

Landis Tool Co.,
Waynesboro, Pa.

Church Notice.

McConnellsburg M. E. church
services for Sunday, March 13:

Sunday school, 9:30; preaching,
10:30; communion services both
morning and evening; Epworth
League, 6:00; preaching, 7:00.
This is the last service for the
present conference year. A full
attendance is desired. C. W.
Bryner, pastor.

Savlnf Fruit From Proit.

The very pleasant, balmy weath
er that we have had during the last
few days, following a long season
of unusual cold, is causing some
uneasiness among Pennsylvania
farmers and fruit growers, lest
under the influence of sunny days
for a considerable period, buds
may develop, only to be killed by
frosts later in the spring as f reez
unr weather often comes in this
climate when the season is farth
er advanced than it is now.

This fact lends timely interest
to a little illustrated pamphlet
issued by the Oregon Short line
Railroad Company, telling the
fruit growers along its lines now
to protect their fruit crops from
early Spring frosts.

As fruit buds are often killed
by frost in Pennsylvania, the
question of the feasibility of pro
tectmg orchards from frost by
artificial heat, is as interesting
here as anywhere. When it is
remembered that estimatesbased
on careful investigation place the
annual loss by frosts to the fruit
growers of the United States' at
fifty per cent, the importance of
the experiments thus far made is
apparent.

Most that has been accomplish-
ed has been within the last three
years in the Grand Valley, Colo-

rado, where it is asserted that it
has been proved possible to main-
tain a safe temperature in or-

chards when the natural temper-
ature is many degrees below the
freezing point and where a fruit
crop value at $2,000,000 was saved
and marketed when the records
show that the temperatures out
side of the orchards in various
places in the Valley were nine-
teen and twenty degrees above
zero.

The method of orchard heating
recommended by the author of
the Oregon Short LineCompany's
pamphlet is by means of smudge
pots with crude coal oil as fuel

The total cost of heating a ten-acr- e

orchard for eight nights by
means of smudge pots is estimat-
ed at $510. This is for the first
year and includes the cost of 500
pots, two 1,200-gallo- n storage.
tanks, wagon tank and oil pump,
oil pails, torches, thermometers,
&c, and 2,400 gallons of crude oil.

But after the first year the cost
would be limited to the value of
the oil used and this it is estimat-
ed would not amount to more
than one per cent, of the value of
the fruit saved.

AN AWFUL ERUPTION

of a volcano excites brief interest,
and your interest in skin erup-
tions will be as short, il you use
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, their
quickest cure. Even the worst
boils, ulcers, or fever sores are
soon healed by it. Best forBurns
Cuts, Bruises, Sore Lips, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains and Piles.
It gives instant relief. 25c. at
Trout's drug store.

A few days ago we received
a dollar bill in a letter from Ray
V. Dawney, formerly of Huston-tow- n,

but now in the United
States Navy, serving on the U. S.
S. Chattanooga, m the far Pa-

cific. Ray says, that while the
News is sometimes forty days
old when he gets It, he does not
miss any numbers, and reads
every one with a great deal of
pleasure. He says the copies
have been delivered to him in
China, Japan, Siberia, Manchuria,
Corea, and in the Philippine Is-

landsall over the Orient, but
they get there just the same.
Ray Bays he wants the Huston-tow- n

reporter to get busy.

Adds Ileathful Qualities
to the Food

Economizes Flour,
Butter and Eggs

VWWUbMf 1

The only baklnci powder I 1

made irom itoyai tirape cream
o! Tartar

tio Alum No Unto Phosphates J

Lilt of

List of Juror drawn for March
Term of Court, beginning at 2

o'clock, on Monday March 21,
1910.

GRAND JURORS.

Ayr C. W. Crouse, John Hen
dershot, S. S. Lynch.

Belfast Wm. Funk, Geo. W.
I Ian man, Watson Peck, Ehas
Wink.

Juron.

Bethel Albert Bivens, Lemuel
Hen dershot, Lewis Younker.

Brush Creek S. M. Jackson,
Job Winters.

Dublin Charles Snyder.
Licking Creek W. H. Wible.
McConnellsburg Ross Doyle,

Mack Helman, C. W. Peck, C. R.
Spangler.

Taylor David Strait
Thompson Wm. Phillips, U.

J. Shives.
Tod George Tice.
Union Nathan Wigfield.
Wells John Stunkard.

petit Jurors.
Ayr James Cooper, Henry

llann, U. G. Humbert, Himmel
Harris, Daniel Ott, Daniel Mc
Quade, Calvin Tritle.

Belfast E. N. Akers. James
Hollenshead, Andrew Swope.

Bethel Wm. Kanck.
Brush Creek John Bard, Em

ery A. Diehl, Edward A. Diehl;
W. C. Hanks.

Dublin L, G. Cline, George
Doran.

Licking Creek U. S. Deshong,
David D. Deshong, Charles Hess,
Scott Mellott, W. L. Swope,

McConnellsburg. Ed. Griss-inge- r,

Samuel Shimer.
Taylor Wm. Edwards, Harris

Wagner.
Thompson Watson Carbaugb,

John W. Gordon, Moses Gordon,
John W. Strait, Geo. Winters.

Tod Daniel Fix, A. J. Pitt--
man.

Union Jackson Hendershot,
John W. Screiver, Amos Sigel,
Adam Shank.

Saved A Soldier's Life.

Facing death from shot and
shell in the civil war was more
agreeable to J. A. Stone, of Kemp,
Tex., than facing it from what
doctors said was consumption.
"I contracted a stubborn cold,"
he writes, "that developed a
cough, that stuck ta me in spite
of all remedies, for years. My
weight ran down to 130 pounds.
Then 1 began to use Dr. King's
New Discovery, which complete
ly cured me. I now weigh 178
pounds. "For coughs, colds, Ja
grippe; asthma, hemorrhage,
hoarseness, croup, whooping
cough, and lung trouble, it's su-

preme. 50c $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Trout's
drug store.

Birthday Surprise.
You bear of ghost stories and (treat

surprises, but the greatest surprise
came to Miss Catherine Smith on her
49th birthday, which took plaoe on the
26th ult., at her home in Belfast town-
ship. . -

Catherine was busy superintending
the work of getting out posts for a
wire fence, when her home was invad-
ed by sixty-fiv- e of her friends and rel-
atives. Imagine her surprise as she
returned to the house, to find dinner
ready, and the many smiling faces
there to greet her.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Hess and son Blair, Mr. and
Mrs.' Samuel Mellott, Mr. and Mrs.
Mason Mellott, Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Diehl, Logue Hess, wife and children;
Watson Peck and wife; Mack Mellott,
wife and children; Mrs. Randolph Pal
mer, Mrs. Amos Palmer, Mrs. J. J.
Palmer, Mrs. Luther 8mltb, Mrs. Al-

fred Mellott, Mrs. Bennett Mellott,
Mrs. Bert Truax, Mrs. Frank Layton
and sons, James Layton and wife, Bes
sle Morton, Nellie Palmer, Curcha
Truax, Ora Truax, Kate and Anna
Smith, Lillian Youngblood, Catherine
Hart, Mattle Funk, Blanche Smith,
Bertha Truax, Orpha Snyder, Cornel-l- a

and Nettle Mellott, Earl Shives,
Floyd Hart, Howard Peck, T. K.
Downes, Walter and Frank Truax,
Duffy, Russel, Clyde, Maple, and Al-on-

Mellott; Guy Spade, and Ray-
mond Plesslnger,

After dinner was served, which was
composed of the finest delicacies, of
which a king might wish to partake
such as chicken, beef, salads, cakes,
pies and puddings, and a variety of
good things, the time was taken up by
music and chatting and having a mer-
ry good time. About 6 o'clock, all
took their departure for their respect-
ive homes, each wishing for many
more such oocaslous. Catherine re-

ceived many good useful presents, of
which she is very proud.. She also re
celved more than a hundred post cards
which she also prizes.

May we all meet again on more of
these occasions.

Onb Who Was Tukre.

Mrs. Jane Baker, one of Knobs
ville's older ladies, has been quite
ill during the past week, suffer-
ing from an attack of lagrlppe.

Sal Rrflsf.tr.

Monday, March 14. AdamOy
ler will sell at his residence on
the Peach Orchard road, 4 miles
northwest of McConnellsburg,
live stock, farming implements,
hay, grain, corn fodder, &c. Sale
will begin at 10 o'clock. A. L.
Wible, auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 15. Ross Fite
having sold his farm, and intend
ing to quit farming, will Bell at
bis residence 1 mile north of Plum
Run, horses, cattle, hogs, farm
ing implements, household goods,
&c. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, March 15. P. Schei
delman intending to quit farming
will sell at bis residence on the
James Henry farm about a half
mile north of Knobsville, horses,
cattle, farming implements, and
other articles. Sale begin at 10
o'clock. A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Thursday, March 17 Oliver
Mellott, haying rented his farm
and intending to go west, will
sell on his farm in Belfast town
ship, one-fourt- h mile northwest
of Gem postoffice, 8 horses, cov,
lot of farm machinery and farm
ing implements as good as new,
wagons, buggies, harness, Car
penter tools, Bees, &c, &c. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. 9 months
credit

Thursday, March 17. J. Grant
Hanks and William C. Hanks will
sell on the premises 1 mile south
ofEmmaville, 4 tracts of land.
See adertisement elsewhere in
this paper.

Friday, March 18 J. F. John
ston having rented his farm, will
sell at bis residence in Ayr town
ship, four and a half miles south
of McConnellsburg, 9 head of
horses and colts, high bred stock,
20 head of cattle, among which
are grade Holsteins and all well
bred. 10 sheep, 10 bogs, farm
wagons, binders, mowers, hay
rake, drills, corn plows, wagons,
sleds, harness, corn oats, &c, &c.
The farm implements are all
practically as good as new none
of them having been in use over
four yea rs. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. 12 month credit on sums
over ten dollars. A. L. Wible
auctioneer.

Thursday, Marh 24. The Mis
ses Knauff, intending to remove
to town, will sell at the Knauff
homestead, 2 miles southeast of
McConnellsburg, 3 good cows, 10
sheep, corn, hay, buggies, house
hold goods, &c. Sale begins at
10 o'clock. Credit 6 months. A.
L. Wible, auctioneer.

Thursday, March 24. W. C,

Hanks and J. G. Hanks, execu
tors of the will of Nathan B.
Hanks, will sell at the late resi
dence of the deceased 1 mile
southof Emmavllle, Cattle, Sheep,
large lot of Farming Implements,
Wheat, G-rn- , Oats, and Buck
wheat by the bushel, Hay by the
ton, lot of household goods, &c.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. 6
months credit.

Friday, March 25, George B.
Soudsrs, intending to quit farm
ing, will sell at his residence on
the Clark McGovern farm, about
2 J miles east of Webster Mills,
and 5 miles south of McConnelis
burg, 4 horses, 4 cattle, farming
implements, &c. Sale begins at
10 o'clock. Credit 10 months.

Tuesday, March 29. Mrs. Jen
nie Anderson, intending to re
move from Dublin Mills, will sell
at her residence at Dublin Mills,
valuable household property con
sisting rf 1 cook stove and fix
tures, good as new; good coal
stove, 2 iron bedsteads, mattress
es and springs, and 8 oak be-
dsteadsall good as new; sewing
machine, kitchen furniture, &c.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Sale
will go on Rain or Shine. James
Chesnut, auctioneer.

Church Notices.

Announcements tor Sunday, March
13, 1910.

Hustontown, U. B. Charge,
8. B. HofTmsn, pastor.

Bethlehem Sunday school 9:30.
Christian Endeavor 7:30.

Wells Valley Sunday school 0:30.
Christian Endeavor 7:00.

Special services at Mt. Tabor at 10:30
and 7:30. As this church has been
remodeled at a cost of 1400.00 it will
be reopened to the Services' of Ood.
Presiding Elder Fulton will have
oharge. Revival services will be
continued the following week.

Quarterly conference at Mt. Tabor,
March 15th at 2 p. m. All members
are expected to be present-Habbisonvillb- ,

M. E. Charge,
L. W. MoOarvey, pastor.

Ebenezer-Preach- lng 10:30.

Siloam-Ad- ult Bible Clasa 2;00.
Preaching 3:00.

Asburyl-Preachi- ng 7:30.

Wllham Fix's have moved into
our vicinity, and John Carbaugb
has.moved to Thomastown.

The entertainment at Jugtown
school was well attended.

Miss Viola Mellott has return
ed tober home at Fort Littleton

Mrs. Rebecca Stenger spent
last Thursday at David Rine
dollar's.

jrOTOWN- -

Those at Geo. Buterbaugh's
last Sunday were Harry Hohman
wife and daughter Bessie; Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Seiders and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. Htyes
Sowers' and son Merrll, William
Buterbaugh and Mrs. N. W.
Hohman and her mother Mrs.
Sophia Gingrey.

Mrs. James Fryman spent last
Thursday at Wilson Souder's

J. N. Nelson and wife, of Ohio,
spent Thursday with the form
er's sister Mrs. John- - Neuroth.

N. W. Hohman spent last Sun
day at James Fryman's.

Misses Mary and Alice Stenger
spent Sunday very plesantly at
home.

Clarence Wright of Laurel
Ridge spent Friday night at N.
W. Hoh man's.

HEAD THIS LITTLE TAC
and the whole story of
Taylor tailoring will be
told in 20 seconds.

Call and see us,

J. K. JOHNSTON.
Remember that we have

been furnishing; the Taylor
suits for three years, and num
ber among1 our regular custom
ers the most critical dressers
in the County. Your meas
ure is taken, you" select the
goods and style, and do not
have to take the garment if it
is not right. No tailor can do
more.

Prices right.
Come to see us before you

buy a spring suit.
J. K. JOHNSTON,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

CANCER
To prove to the World that I have

theOnly Successful Remedy for Can-
cer, I Will Send, All Charges Pre-
paid, a Sample Bottle to any Suffer
er. Address,
Geo. Hoy Tiuiiins, M. D., Specialist,

Wllkesbarre,Pa., U. S. A.
Our Guarantee is Your Protection

The Bed Cross Drug Co.

Farm For Sale.

185 acres, 4 miles north of Mc
Connellsburg, on the Peach Or-
chard Road. New Buildings and
Fine timber. Splendid water,
for further information, address,

Miss Maky Ewino,
Chambersburg, Pa., R. D. 8.

r4YTssrsttislir Tar 1

Bccaus h is perrecf
No undsmsed, wormy or
cabby psewnen. - 1ft

til marketable.

DEM1NC SPRAYERS

I also carry Deinlng Sprayers la
stock. ' A

v
8. L. WINK,

8lpesMlll,Pa.

FULTON COUNTY BANK

McConnellsburgf F&
(ORGANIZED tN 1887.) '

EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDERS
all among the prominent business men of the County.

The resources of this Bank now ar exceed any period in its

We Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest.
Our customers value and "bank on" our security to depositors,

and our willingness and ability to assist them In every way consist-
ent with sound banking.

More Than $300,000.00 Security to Depositors.

. W. II. NELSON,
UIHECTOR3 : J. Nelson Slpes, Chas. R. Spangler, A. U. Nact)

Wm. H. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. P. Baker 5

BUGGIES' :BUGGIES

I have 'ust refilled my sheds with a fine lot of new Top
Buggies, both factory and hand-mad- e; ranging In price
from W5.06 up to 175.00 for the best hand-mad- e Mifflin-bur- g

buggy. My 145 buggy is a good, strong, substan-
tial one that I will guarantee to give good satisfaction.
I will sell on time to suit customers. It will pay you to
examine my stock before you buy elsewhere.

Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting
a continuance of their favors I am,

Very

W . R. EVA N S
HUSTONTOWNi F.

Mrs. A. F. Little
is closing but her
entire stock of .

Hats and Feathers
Regardless
of Cost.

This Means Just What It Says.
Come Soon and
Get Your Choice.

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Farm for Sale.
Situate in Bedford county, 1J

mile west of Gapsville, and 8

miles east of Everett, containing
86 acres. Good house and barn
and outbuildings. Good young
orchard. Good water at the
door, Call on, or address

Scott Layton,
Everett, Pa., R. D. 6.

Farmer Wanted.
Married man, to work by the

year, house-rent- , wood, &c, free.
Good wages for right kind of
man. Call on or write to C. L.
Henry, Clear Ridge, Pa.

NO. BOB3,
REPORT OP THB OONDITION OP

The Pint National dank, at MeConneUs.
bars, la the Stats of Pennsylvania, at

tha lose of Business, January
81, 1010.
BBKiCBcaa.

Louns kod DOkoudu HO.tt3.6f
Overdraft, wourad and DMOura4. . I.IOI.M
U. 8. Hoods to Moure circulation B 000.00
Premiums on O. S. Bond K4.a
Bonds, seourltles, eta... II.SU.8S
Buoklnr house, furniture, and fixture S70.00

Due from National Banks (not re
serve agents) 4,011. 7t

Due from Htale, Private Banks, and
Bunkers, Trust Co' and Sav. Banks 4K7.M

Due from approved reserve agents... S0.BU.Wi

Cheeks and other oash Items SOLOS

Notes of other National Banks 1,(60.00
Fractional paper ourrenojr.nlokela and

oeats Utn
LawroLHuaar Rasaave ia BaK, vis i

Specie lil.S7t.IO
Legal-tunda- r Botes 1,060.00 M.OSt.10
KeaempuoB tuna with u. B.Treasurer

(Sper on. of olroulstlon) i eso.00

Total.;'. tm.til.lt
Lununaii

Capital stock paid la IX. 000.00
Surplus fund T.600.U)

Undivided proBts, less expenses and
taxes paid Jt f.KO.47

National Bunk Dotes outstanding, gs.000.00

Dividends, unpaid U.O0
individual to ebeok. Ol.STO.iK

Demand eertldoatea of deposit 4M.V0

Tim ort noates of deposit in.105.6S
Cashier's cheeks outstanding.....

truly yours,

deposits subject

TVTAh ...IS0l.Ktl.lt
8TATICV PBNNKTI.VASIA. I

Cou axr o Kui.wjs. (

I, ktsrflll W, Naoo. Cashier of th tbova
aamed bank, do aoleinaly (wear that the above
statamaat ta truslo the best of my kaoaledg
and belief. ,

UKRIUJX W. NAUE, Cashier. '

Correot Attest I

S. M. KSilDAJA,
Gno. A. lUSMl, ' '

J BO. P. it MM,
IX 1 OauHiavBS,

Directors.
Bubnerlbed and swore to before ue this trd

day of February, 1010.

18BAU.J aL BAY 8HAKKNER,
Notary Puuile.

A

In One

"
ONSJOIATAU

Cashier.

COMPLETE LIBRARY

Volume.

W1LL" tell you something about
everjthlnjr and everthlng about

a great many things; the army and na
vy, population of countries, States
and cities, the new tariff, the 1910 cen-
sus, progress of Panama Canal work,
censes of Cuba, prosecution of trusts,
party platforms of 1009, rise in prices
of principal commodities, aerial navi-
gation In 1900, Polar exploratloa la
1909 discovery of the North Pole,
growth of the Tnlted States, Slpty-flr- st

Congress, about wars, sporting
events, weights and measures, univer-
sities and colleges, religious orders in
the United States, debts of nations,
weather, forecasts, fatality tables
commerce, taxes, moneys, baaklDg, In
surance, secret societies, prohibition
movement In 1909, report of national
commissions on country life and con
servation of natural resources and

10,000 Other Facts & Figures
of everyday interest to everybody.

No merchant, farmor, laborer, busi-
ness man, housewife, school bov or
girl should be without a oopy of this
greatest compendium of useful Infor-
mation ever set in type.

On sale everywhere 2ftoi (west of
Buffalo' and PlUsburir. 30a. 1. I Kv
mall. 3c.' Address Press Publlahlnir
Co., Pulitzer Building. New York,
City. -

. . ,' --
'

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office cn Squire, '' )

AlcConntHsfcursf, Pa.
All lntl bus torn aad eoUeettoa eatrsaead
wlU eiye erful and pnM.pt tMHHva,


